
:BEro:tE: TXE P..AILIO.AD COMMISSION OF' TEE STATE 0]' C;.U!l'O~IA 

In the !Ibttor ot tbe .Application of" 
J. B. JOElr to sell and TED]c's :a. 'tT.,,;.~m.A 
to buy. t.b.e water pl::m. t s.nd syatem a.t 
ualnut Creek in Contr~ C03t~ County, 
Californis., fo::merly owned b~ Walnut 
Creek Wate~ Com~any. 

) 
) 
) Application No. 1261~. 
) 
) 
) 

B. M. Melvin for J. B. John. 

C~rtnoy Moore for Thomas R. Eann~. 

3I SE CO!mISSION.: 

OPI!troN --.----...--
This is sn c.pplics.ti on b.y J. 3. J'o.l::n to sell to T.b.otIlZoS 

So. E:s.n~ a public utili t~ water sys.tem bOWD as the Walnut Creek 

~o.ter Company mld located in the incorpora.ted. town of We.lnut, 

Creek, Contra Cost$ Oounty. 

The $.pplicatior:. ~lleges in effect t~..at since April, 

1920, tb.e said water plant end system by order and ruling of: 

this Commiasion h$s beec and DOW is in the possession of snd 
operstc'd by tlle sa.id Tom of Wa.lnut Creok u.r.Ido:' the terms of e. 

certain agreemel'l t duly rstifi ed. and set forth in So resolution 

adopted by the Bo~d of Trustees of the said Town of W~lnut 

Creek on the 22d dey of April, 1920; t.b:lt d.uring all of tho time 

the st.id plsnt end system has been opera.ted by the Tovrn. of Wa.ln'llt 

Creck, no p~ent bas boen rr..c.de to tb.e owners for tb.e use of the 

said properties Cl.!ld no acc.oUIlting hes been ms.de by or on blo.b.aJ£ 
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ot sa.id Town ot' e~rnings or es:penses or ot the a.mount set llS:ic!.C': 

to e~ual the loss in value which the property has suttered in the 

service of the ,Public. It is further alleee~ t~t the owner has 

Given an option to one Thomas R. Hanna, who ~esires to purchase 

the l'ro:perties, a.na. the Commission is therefore asked. to ~~~Qr-

iZG.the t~~er. 

A ]ub11c hearing in this matter was hela before Examiner 
Sa.tterwhite at 'Vlaln.ut Creel" a;Cter all 1nterested parties 

This wate!' system was fo:rmel'ly owned. and. operated.. by the 

Wa.lnut Creek Water Comp~, ~ corporation, whose interests were 
acqUired. by- a.pplicant, J. B. John, through the :purch.ase and. 

foreclosure of ~,~: mortgages on the propert,7 and the exe~tion 

ot a detieiency ~udgment thereon. Prior to 1920 the financia.l 
and. ether conditions of the Wa.lnut Creek Water Compe.:cy Vlere such 

ths.t it was ~ble to mai:::l.'tain an a~eQ.u.ate or d.eQ enClable wster 

service to its oonsumers. AS a result ot this situation anCt in 

or~er to ~rOvide water for the commnnity the oompany ontere~ 

into an o.greement with the Town o'! Walnu.t Creek whereby the 
Town v~s to take over the ope~ation of the system ef~eetiv.e as 
of AprU l, 1920. This arrl?!lgernen t was approved. by the Com-

mission in its Decision No. S090, dated. September l3, 1920, 
re~dered in Applioation No. 5908. 

J. B. John now desires to t~nster all his r~tSt title 

and. interests in and.. to said vmter plant a:l.d. system to Thoma.s 

R. Hanna, who ~ceording to the evidence has agre~ to ~~y for 

these properties an ~ount equal to 80 per ~ent. of the value o~ 

said.. :properties as may be deter::1ned by the Ra.ilroad Com:nission,. 

and bas th.erefore reCJ,uested that su.oh vc.lue be :fixed • 
.,. ...... 

..... ... 
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In a.n applica.tion ot the tne here mvolved., this 

COmc1Ssion is without jurisdietion t~ va1ue properties tor 

the purpose of' fixing ~ :!?riee Sot which they are to be sold.. 

Xo provision ot law authorizes this Commission to make st:.el:r.. 

a vo.lu.:.tion. It follows, therefore, tb.o.t this a.pplication 

~ust be dismisse~. It will be d.iSClissed. without pre.1uC!ce 

so that the pa=ties, after hsving agreed. upon a definite 

purcJ::.o.se ;pric:e for the prolJe::-ties, may, it the:r so eleet, 

fUe au. a.mend.e~ a.pplication fo·r authority t() make the de-

sired. trar.s:ter. 

~s Co~sion cannot authorize the sale ot public 

utility properties without hav:1ng before it d.efinit:e .1nf'orma-

t ion a.s to the tel:'mS ot the sale. Tile p,rice which t he ~ 

chs.ser proposes to pay for the properties is a vital factor 

to be consid.ered. by the Coo:u::.is.s ion. in d.eterrrritt'tng whether or 

no t the :purchaser, ~ permitted to aequire- the properties, 

Vlti.l1 be tinanc:l3lly .:lble to, success.:f'ull.y cont imle their ol'era-
tion. 

o R D E R 

J. B. John having mad.e apDllca.t ion to the Rail:road. Com-

mission to tr-:--nsfer his interest in So certain vlater system 

serving c onsc.mers in Wsl..nut Creek, Contra. Costa CountY", a=.d. 

the vicini t:r thereof to ThO:::l2.S R. Kanna, who t1o:tns ill the ap-

l'lica.tion~ a :9ublic hearing llav1ng been held. thereon~ the 

::latter havirlg been S'C.bm.itted., and the COmI:liSsion being o:t the 
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o~inion, for the reasons e~res$ed above, that the a~~liea

tion should. be d.ismissed. without prejud.ice:, 
!T IS EEREBY ORDE.~ that the above entitled. ap-

:plication, being Applica.tion No. lZ,~6t be and. the sa.me is 

hereby dismissed. wi tl10ut :prejucllee. 

Ds ted. $. t San Francisco, Calitornda., this 21 d-
day of Oct~ber, 1926. 
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